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Magnce Britannice, Francice, & Hibernice,

DECIMO

Q_U ART O~

At the Parliament begun and holden at Weflmitylcr, the
Tenth Day of May, Anno Dommi 1768, in the Eighth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain~ France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the .Faith, &c.
thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, tu tne Thirteenth Day of January, 1774; being the Seventh Seflion of the Thirteenth Parliament of Great Britain.

And from

LONDON:
Printed by CHARLES EYRE and WILLIA~,1 STRAHAN, Printers ·
to the King's moll: Excellent Majefty.
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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

Georgii III. Regis.
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An AS: for further continuirtg fo much of
Two Aas, made in the Sixth and Thirteenth
Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,
as relates to the opening and eftablifhing certain free Ports in the Iiland of Jamaica.

ll!)atliament \u8f Preamble.
mane in tbc @irtb J?ear . of tbe Jlleign Act6 o,o. m.

l!)~I\ ®! ~ 8U ift Of

of IJ,is 1nerent ~a;en1!, (intitulen, An
Act for opening and eftablifhing certain
fC7i~ Ports in the Ifiands of Jamaica and Dominica, for the more free Importation and
Exportation of certain Goods and Merchandifes ; for grant-fog certain Duties to defray the Expences of opening;
maintaining, fecuring, and improving, fuch Ports; fot
afcertaining the Duties to be paid upon the Importation of
Goods from the faid Hland of Dominica into this Kingdo~;
and for fecuring the Duti~s upon Goods imported from the
faid Hland into any other Britijh Colony;) ltlbicb· was to
continue in Jroicc until tbc Jr'itO DB! of September, IDne

tbouran1J ceuen buno1en anti reuent!:tb1ee~ an'D
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tbcnce to tbe <lEnn of tbe tben nett ©effion of J.l,atlia,.
mcm; at n tubi1:b, fl!? anotbcr att, mane in tbe QI:birtecntb
~C\lt or I:Ji£J p:crent 8_0ajellp'g metgn, \t as ammnen,
ann rucb Watt~ tbercor a$ relate to tbe fain ]ilann of
Jamaica ttcte tontinuen until tbe Jrirtl IDaI? of November, ®ne tbourann reucn bunn1cn ann reuent12=rour, ann
fro n tbence to tbe <lEnD of tbe tben nett §effion of 11,at,.
l1Jmcnt: ann tubctcat; tbe furtber Clrontinuance of tbe
fain ,., dg, fo far a~ tbe fame relate to tbe ]tlantJ of Jarnaica, will be bigblp beneficial to tbe ~tane ann ~anu=
tatrnr s of tbiS IL\ingnom; : , v it tberef01e pleare ~our
swat.,llJ? tbat it ma!? be enaf.teD, ano be it enaaen bJ?
tbe mml"·~ moil CEtccllent 9.©ajetl1?, b,2 ano witb tbe an~
t>ice anu '1r. nfent of tbe 11..o:n~ ©pititual ai.!I ~empoiaf,
ano Q.tommo Ht. in tbig p1efcnt warliamcnt atremblent
a-nn U!? tbe autbo1itp of tbe fame, m:bat tbe fain aas,
ann euer11 ~bin~. tbetein containen,. ro fat a~ tbe fame
relate to tbe falD 3itlann or• Jamaica, • (ball be, ann the
fame are berebl? rurtber contmuen, until t-be Jrkff iDaJ? of
November, £Dne tbourann fcnen bunn1eb anb tigbtp, ann
from tbence to tbe ~n'O of tbe tben nert ~cffion of Wat.::
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